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"7.8 of total Sell employeesareBlack"

BELL HAS RECORD
J?45r LUBBOCK
LADIES WILL BE
HONORED HERE

0i

,oaw Crawford

Sunday,January28, at
3 p.m., three east
Lubbock citizens will be
honored by the YWCA
for being selectedas the
"Woman of the Month."

Those to be honored
are JoanCrawford, Rose
Lincoln, and Willie M.
Washington.

Ms. Crawford, a sixth
grade teacherat Parkway
Elementary School, was
honored becauseof her
involvement with her
sorority, Alpha Kappa
Alpha, UNCF, the
Dunbar Booster Club,
and the Dunbar Ex-Stud- ent

Association.
Mrs. Lincoln is choir

director at Alderson
Junior High School.She
is a membber of Delta
Sigma Theta Sorority, .

Inc. S'rceherselectionas
"Woman of the Year",
Rose hasbecomea boarr4
member of the YWCA.

Mrs. Washington is
city county welfare
director, bhe, too, is

ALCOHOLDRUG
MEETING TONIGHT

A South Plains
Regional Public Con-
ferenceon Drug
Asusewill beheld tonight
(Jan.25) at theUniversity
Center, Texas Tech, in
Lubbock. Sponsored by-th- e

South Plains Associ-
ation of Governments,
Student Life Office,
Texas Commission on
Alcoholism and the
Texas Department of
Community Affairs
Drug Abuse Prevention
Division. Conference
registration will begin at
10 a.m. with the program
concluding at 5 p.m. The
conference registration
fees are $3.50 wihour
lunch and $7 with lunch
payable at registration.
Convenient fr-;- e parking
will be available with
permits issued m the

very active in her
community and church.
She was coordinator ,of
Information Day for the
LOOK committee. Willie
is alsoa memberof Atyha
Kappa Alpha Sorority,
Queen of Hearts Social
Club, CASS, League of
Women Voters, UPAL,
and theLubbockChapter
of the NAACP. She is

a very active memberof
the CarterChapelC.M.E.
Church.

Other ladies to be
honored are Josie
Guzman, Mary Strong,
Imogene Holt, Elsie
Smith, Nettie Edwards,
and Suzanne
Others include Susie
Logue,1-- Loretta Phillips,
and Lynn Stafford.

The membership
committee selects the
"Woman of the Month"
based on her service to
her community.

Margaret Randle is

chairmanof this

ABUSE
UC

Alcohol

Logan.

traffic entry booths.
The keynote address

"The .Family Versus the
Drug Culture" will be
delivered by Dr, Marsha,
Keith Schunhard,FilD.,
of AManta Georgia,

During the luncheon"

several speakers will
relate persqnal ex-

periences. Following the
- lunchfMndividual groups

will explorealcohol drug
abusb problems facing
females, professionals
and everybody. In the

final session a panel
will describewhat is being
sdonejn this area and
what .Still needs to be

Uibb.Q;Wll for more
infQwfjMqni Th'enumber:

72-372- 1. .
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RoseLincoln
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Willie Myrtle

ZIP f
AVAILABLE

The U.S. Postal
Service's 1979 National
Zip Codeand PostOffice
Directory will be
available for purchaseat
$7.50 per copy in post
offices.acrossthe country
starting ' February '1st. "

The new directory
updates and combines
ZIP Code information
previously listed in the
National ZIP.-- Code
Directory ana the
Directory of Post Office
Publication ?6.

ZIP Code and Post'
Office directories were
formerly available oi.ly
through the Government
Printing Office At a total
- jst of SI 3.05. After a
one-tim- e purchase,
ciistomciS could
chunge the National gIP
Code Directory edejvear .

for an updated Version.
The new publication.

II III! I 1M !!

LUBBOCK,

IN FINDING

CODE DIRECTOR

Washington

FEB. JL- -

however, rnay not feeh

exchanged, for the new
version each ye&r,

Customerscan . pur-
chase the new directory
after February 1 at any
post office or by sendinga
check or -- postal money-ord-er

for $7.50 to the
Supeintendentof Docu-
ments, U.S. Government
Printing Office, Washing-
ton, D.C. 20402.

UPAL TO MEET
The Untod Political-Acti-

League (UPAL)
will meet at 8 p.m.
Mondayevening,Jan,29,
at the Green Fair Manor
Community Center.

Menjbers are expected .

to discuss further action:
on thu Elton Congercase,:

The public is invited to"

attend this meeting.1

ITiXAS,

On Saturday,Jan. 27
the Texas Farmworkers
Union will begin their600
mile "March for Equal-
ity" in Mulcshoer-- The
march will go to Austin
via Dallas-F- t. Worth, to
arrive at the statecapitol
on March 10.

The Bishop of the
Diocese of Amarillo,
Lawrence De Falco, will
give a mass to start the
march off at the offices of
Chicanos Unidos y
Camptsinos,216 E, Ave.
D w Muleshoe at 9 a.m.
Aiso attending the send-o- ff

will be New Mexico
State
Judith Pratt, many union
officials and represen-
tatives from various
social

Pratt
alongwil theNew Mexico
Labor Clearing House
and the New Mexico
TFW Support Committ-
ee invited the TFW to
take part in a rally in

Santa Fe, the New
Mexico State Capitol,
which was called to
r&hnse the nassneeof the

1 a
rignwo-rwor- dmi. uuu
wa1! placed on tne
referendum. Many
attending the rally will
caravan, along with the
Texas farmworkers, to
Muleshoe to help kickoff
the.;march.Trie Santa Fe
rally took place Jan. 24.

The "March for
Equality" was organized
for the purposeof raising
support and gaining
publicity for House Bill
227, the Agricultural

COOKIE
sJ!'r.

What has become an
annual American traditio-

n-Girl Scout Cookie
Sales will begin in
Caprock Girl Scout
Council on Feb. 2, 1979
accordingto Mrs. Buster
Owens, president of the
board of directors.

Caprock Girl Scout
Council Brownie, Junior,
Cadette,and Seniors wijj.
be selling cookies door to ,

door for $1.25 a box the '

first two weeks in.
February.This yearrrifrtt,
chocolatechip, scot-te- a,

savannah, country oat,
chocolate and vanilla
crenie cookies, and
cheddarettecrackerswill
be available.

Every penny earned
from proceeds cf the
cookie salewill remainin
the counril to benefit
girls. Funds support

helji'lo'caT

girls participate in
national and inter-
national Girl Scout
events, purchase equip-
ment, camperships, and
this year, financebuilding

at their
resident camp, Rio
Blanco, located near
Crcshyton. Awards for
cookie sellersinclude one
and two week cookie
scholarships to attend
camp, or other council-relate- d

activity, T-shi- rts,

poiiers, patches, and
certificates.

Ir sa'eends Feb. 13.

MINORITIES
FARMWORKERS WILL
MARCH SATURDAY

Representative

organizations.
Representative

THADifWH
CONTIftUlESfr

"froob'activities,

improvements

Laboi Relations Act,
which if passed will give
Texas farmworkers the
right to hold democratic
elections for the union of
their choice to represent
them in collective
bargaining with theiif
employers over wages,
working conditions,
benefits, etc. Farm-
workers were specifically
excluded from the
Wagner Act, passed in
1935, which gave most
other workers these
rights. The march also
has as one of it's
objectives, uniting with
other organizations,
especially labor organ-
izations, in fighting
againstand exposingthe
mis-nam- ed right-to-wo- rk

law. .

On Friday therewill be
a rally for the march
participantscoming from
all over thestateof Texas
and from the states of
Colorado, and New
Mexico, The Teatrode la
Comunidad, from Port-

ables,. N..M. will give a
peffbrmahde.There will.

.liftalso be yafrpusSpeakers
addressingthe rally. This
rally will also take place
at the offices,of Chicanos
Unidos y Campesinosin
Muleshoe at 7 p.m.

Th march is expected '

to arrive in: Lubbock on
Wed.,'. Jan.. 31. The
marchers Will be staying
at the Christian Revevval
Center, where dinner will
be provided by the same
organization at. 4th St.
and Toledo Ave.

sbWilli TO MEET
NEXli WEEk : .;.

(

Personsinterested in a
financial institution will

meet with David Sowell
Wednesday(Jan.24) at 8

p.m. , at Mae Simmons
Community Center.

SHORT

. Senator E.L. Short of
Tahoka announced last
weejc that Yvonne Davis,
daughterof ida M. Davis
of Odessa, has been
appointedto hisstaff. ShR
will be working out of t'e
Austin office, where she

.will be assisting in
legislative research and
secretarial dutjes,,

V lYy"qjirQi a- - 197$!
graUuat?.,ofEjctqr .High

506E23rd Phone762-361-2.

During the past
decade, few businesses
can match the record
Southwestern Bell and
the Bell System have
recoreded in providing
jobs for minorities.

With the landmark
ConsentDecree arrange-
ment between American
Telephoneand Telegraph
and the U.S. Goverment
involving equal emplo-
yment expiring on
January 17, how will
employment opportuni-
ties for minorities be
affected?This decreehad
establisheda setof result-orient- ed

procedures
designed to insure equal
employment for all
applicantsand employe-
es.

According to Verna
Taylor, Bell's employ-
ment staff specialist in
Lubbock, the expiration
of the Consent Decree '.
will have no effect on
BeH's commitment to an
aggressive Affirmative
Action Program.

"When we signed the
decree in 1973, the Bell
System agreed to live ,up
to the spirit as well as the
letter of the law. We have
honored that commit-
ment and will continueo
dd so in the future,"
Tkyioi1 said.

'Ptsentlyyrof'the9jg. ;

Bell employees"Iritne
Lubbock area1, 43.6 are
male and 51.1 ;are
female, In meeting Jhe
equal opportunity
standards,20.4 of the
employees are from the
minority groups. In a
percentage break-dow-n,

7.8 of the employeesare
black and 11 are
hispanic. Of this number,
10.6 of the management
and 23.6 of the non-managem-ent

are from
minority groups,

, Southwestern Bell's
new AfTirmataive Action
Program,which beganon
January 18, continues to
provide ec.ual employ-
ment opportunity for all
personswithout unlawful
discriminationbecauseof
race, color, religion,
national origin, sex or

. ageV(It also insures that
every employee hasa fair

, WOMAN
STAFF IN

School, majored "in
Political Science at the
University of Houston.
1977. She hap !een
involved in civic and
pplitical "functions since
graduation.

ki belive hat working
here will serveasMhother
institution for learning.
The entice atmospljeje,of
(ae- - Senate and Cipit! s
creates toew arena for

EIGHT PAGES

JOBS
chance to progressalong
any careerpath he or she
may choose'Taylorsaid.

According to Taylor,
the need fora continuing
Affirmative Action
Program has nothing to
do with Bell's perfor-
mance underthe Consent
Decree.

"The law requires
federal contractors,
which includes the Bell
System, to have an equal
employmentopportunity
action programcomplete
with numerical objectives .

where appropriate,"
Taylor said. "With or
without the Consent
Decree, we still need an
Affirmative Action
Program."

Taylor said that
Southwestern Bell will
continue to have numeric,
cal ...objectives and its
performancewill contin-
ue to be subject to review.

"The program's objec-
tive is to achievewithin a
reasonable amount of
time an employee Work
force which in all major
job classifications reflects
the makeup of the
external market," Taylor
said.

Southwestern Bell is
continually looking for J

new minority employees, r
Interested personsshould-- -

gor"by the"employment;
office at 2010 Avenue R.

COPMEETS
HERETONIGHT

Members of Citizens of v '.,
Progress(COP) Will meet,;
tonight, Thursday, at
7130 p.m. at Mount
Giiead Baptist Church.

It is important for all
residentsof eastLubbock
to be present.

According to a
spokespersonof the.J(
newly formed organiza-ci-j.

tion, information
.
Will'pi..

shared with citizenw
about the recent meetingt;'f."
with the City of Lubbock ' v

Zoning Board. This
report is expected to be
given by its president,
Harold M. Chatman.
"It is a very important
meeting," said Mr.'.;';
Chatman. ': v

JOINS
A USTIN

learning," Miss Davis
said.

"Miss Davis is extr
mely qualified and our
Senate office is very
fortuante to have her on '

our staff. Our main 5j.

function is to rende;i
public jervice and MiwrV-- f

"

Davis wil! be in chargepf
minority affairs,assisting
people In nr j," Short
said.
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MUBY JAY'S COM

Let me take this time
and congratulate those
ladies from east Lubbock
who will be honored on
Sunday afternoon,
January 28. Those ladies
are Ms. Joan Crawford,
Mrs. RoseLincoln, and
Mrs. Willie Myrtle
Washington.

It is always good to see
residents of our commu-
nity being honroed for a
job well done in the
community.

This is great, ladies.
Keep up the good work.

FOR

Batteries

A ?shower for little
Dionne the

latest,, addition to the
Savage family, will
held Sunday afternoon
January 28, at p.m.
was scheduled last
montlj, but due to the
weather, was re-
scheduled. This special

REALTORS AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

(J)

Weekly specials

lSOWCE,

.Parkway

?Q$m (frmfaf

4th

Batteries
--mm:.-::

Electric Service

Starters

WHA T&

ON
Tyrorffaa

tort being sponsored
by the the
New Hope Baptist
Church.

for the
Lubbock Civic Ballet
Spring will
held on Thursday
(today), January25, at 6
p.m. in K..N. K.lapp

mm

iRlickory !tfgp$8i

,i Auto Fire Life Insurance

Comfortable Housos Parkway of Lubbock
Discounted Auto Rates for Good Drivers

Low Rates for Problem Drivers

24-H-r. Answering Service Call fcr Appointment

1002 Quirt Ave. at E. 10th 762-549- 8

fAMOUS

SFECiAL: ForestDinner Soon!F

SATURDAY)

CURRY

Priw,;., rqa-aj-ll

FOOD STORES, INC.

f

J 2510 Quirt--

CHICKEN
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-- .GRAVIS.
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511
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Auditions
.
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FRIDAY AND

:

.

,

- New & Used

763-965-3
'

lI

BROADWAY AND AVENUE'

Party House, carrier of
Avenue U and 46th St.
THe$e.:auditionsare open
to anyoneover the ageot
13 years and under 25.
. LUbbock Civic Balldt
will be performing in the
operetta "La Pcrichole"
ana the Lubbock Arts
Festival bothof which are
scheduled for April.

For further informa-
tion contactthe Lubbock
Cultural Affairs Council
at, the Chamber of
Cbmmerce. If you don't
get an opportunity to get
by their today,give them
a call tomorrow.

r

' Rev. J;L. Norris was
furieralized Saturday,
January 20, at 1:30 "p.m.
at the Mt. . Hermon
Baptist Church in
Mineral Wells, Texas.
Rev. A.G. Sanders
officiated the services.
Rev. Norris was a great
Bible teacher. He was
president of the Ministers
Conference, and Bible
teacherof the WestTexas
District Association.

Rev. A.L. Dunn,
pastor of New Hope
Baptist Church, is
moderator.

Rev. Norris pastores
many churches in Texas.
Namely, Dallas, Teague,
Navasota, Plainview
Jackboro, Rangers, ,

Eastland, Mexia, and
Grosbeck.

Let us pray for his
lovely wife, Mrs.
Theoeatta Norris, and
children

Mr. U. Kelly, Rev. H.
Harris and Rev, Dunn
attened the funeral of- -

Rev. Norris last Saturday
afternoon.

Mrs. G.H. Davis and
Mrs. Norma Austin

m

Using The Simmon's

Perms And Other

4708 - B 4th

Lubbock, Texaa

I Give to I

UNITED I

lCEREBRAL!
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--r- Rebuilt

Islate'aUeries

Alternators

Regulators

STARTERS GENERATORS

ALTERNATORS

:Mbbock

'ftMBNCE
Thirty-si- x top public

scnooi programs proven
effective in Texas and
acrdss ;the nation will
highlight the "Promisesin
Education 79" confer-
ence to be held at the
Civic Center in Lubbock
February, 27-2-8.

Designedto help Texas,
school officials take a
first-han- d look at
yortytbhi ideas they may
adapt to their own
classrooms,theconfernce
is by the
Texas EducationAgency
and the state's20 regional
educationservicecenters.
Region, Vli Education
Service, Cen te.r in
Lubbock is serving as
host.

The two-da-y session
will literally transport
working programs from ,

their home classroomsto
the demonstration
platform whereSome600
Texas educators 'and .'

other concerned citizens 1

will take a close look at
how and why they work. ,

. The demonstration

yisited the nursinghome
alst Sunday afternoon.
They were happy to visit
with Mr. William
Goldsteinwho is a patient,

at .Parkview Nursing
Home..,$

Rev. A.L. Dunn and
otherswill leaveMonday
for Odessa, Texas to
attend the West Texas
SundaySchool & Baptist
Training Union Winter
Board.

ULINDA LAWSON

Professional

At-Teni- on Method,
. ,

Beauty Techniques

Business Phone 792-274-5

Home Phone 762-19-2

Cpltage-kevft-:? Jimmy
fose t get heavy
toan.'facoverthe
Males hecctn'thendlo
enhisswn.
He'spushingfor
An engineeringdegree
'Causehewan') a goodjob
With a big company.
He'irneedit,
To payback all thebread
He hastp borrow
To getahead.

Write:
' P.O. BOX 8667

ALBUQUERQUE, N.itf. 87108

mm,ik

ill. :
..DAVID

Mome

Digest

FEB. 27 2B

sessions will feature 21

Texas public school
programs which have .

been validated by the
Texas EducationAgency
and another 15 from
other states which have
been judged most
effective by the U.S.
Office of Education.--

.
' Dr. M.L. Brockette. ;

Texas Commissionerof
Education, will keynote
the 8:30 a.m. opening
general sessionFeb. 27 at
the Lubbock Civic Center
auditorium. Program
Jdemonstrationswill begin
at 10 a.m.andcontinueto

'3Q p.m. Feb. 27 and run
from 8:30 a.m. to 1 1 a.m.
on Feb28.

Dr. Alpheus L. White,
of Washington, D.C.,
director of the U.S.
QFfice of Education
division of state assists
ance, will address the
closing luncheonsession
scheduled for 11:3.0 a.m.
on Feb. 28. ;

The 21 state validated
programs in cpmputer-sassiste-d.

mathinstruction,
T'liigh nhool psychology,

improving discipline and
preventing disruptive
behavior, reading, and

The Lubbock Digest can
pe picked up at the
following mervhantsplus

r street sales people.
1

1 TOWN & COUNTRY
Quirt Ave. and the 4th
Streetstore.
DILLARD'S KWIK
STOP
Enst 4th Street

TOWN & COUNTRY
Quirt Ave. and (he 4th Street
store
DILLARD'S KWIK STOP

i, East 4th Street
SNAPPY SHtNF. PARLOR
vvenuejn y
MAIN POST OFFICE
Avenue G
KWIK-- 0 FOOD MART
Quirt & E. Broadway
BROOKS SUPER MARKET
Parkway Drive
PARKWAY BAR-B-- Q

Parkway Drive
TRI-WA- Y GROCER
E. 34th & Railroad
Angel's Soul Food
ParkwayDrive
Par information call 7$2-3'61- 2,

or-- come by 506 East 23rd
Street.

It's theMavy feeRett
endthroughftfr WROTC
Ufa ffuitiea
anal expenses-w-ill

befree!
By combining college
With Naval ROTO
He'll learn how to lead
Whenhehashis degree.
And just like Ben
You maybe qualified
For a college scholarship
(And so.vtechangeOA theside) .

Or Cali:

(505) 766-233- 5

SOWEliV
765 - 867?

NAVY. N'SA M1NKM5R& W9NG EXFERBEff Cf

Caprock Shopping"rinter
Phono 792,7161

.'u&joch, Texaf

Mon'j 'Deputmen:

ThisfeatureIs a newscom-
pilation from more than 100
black-owne- d and oriented
newspapersin this nation. It
deals with what blacks, who
are little recog-nlze-d

aredoing to promote
full participation In Ameri-
can life by black Americans.
It is thusa salutefrom all of
nur readersf6r unsung
heroes.. . and is designed to
be a challengefor all of us to
keep on doing our very best.

The Greensboro, North
CarolinaPeacemakertells of
an Ailatila study oti a black
Jewish family. In our multi-
ethnic era, the story should
have special meaning to
many,if not most,of us. The
Peacemakerstory reads:

The voice or. the phone
answers with "Shalom"
pausing briefly to tell several
overly playful children in the
background to be quite and
"go to your Abba (father)."
Mrs. David Wright is Jewish
and proud of it. She is also
blackand proud of that, too.

According to Mrs. Wright,
who goes by her Hebrew
name Dcvorah, "The origi-
nal Jews, Abraham, Isaac,
and Jacob and Moses, right
on down the line, were black.
Jews have become fair be-

cause of their intermarriage
with European Jews."

The
of Samuel Inman, a Kohan
who was a slave on a Mem-
phis plantation,Mrs. Wright
proudly proclaims that she is
aborn Jewanddefinitely not
a convert.

Raisedin Ft. Leavenworth,
Kansas as on of thirteen
children, M:s. Wright, whose
mother was Jewish and
fatherwasnot, was "brought
up Jewish."

, "In Ft. Leavenworth, we
were looked upon strangely.
Our studying was, of neces-
sity, based around the
home," she explains. "Now

I'm just making a comeback
to what Pve been all my
lifc"

Describing her husband

individualized programs
for gifted and talented
children.

"WE ALSO HANDLE

ssTn
News From HomeFolks

David, also Jewish by birth,
who works at the Atlnnta
Jewish Welfare Federationas

"a beautiful husband," Mrs.
Wright recalled their meet-

ing. "We met through a
friend and I listened to him
talk about his upbringing in
Philadelphiaand after that
we just jibed."

Wright, whose parents
were both black Jews, has
sister, Pearl Wright, who
sang for Jewish-oriente- d Ra-

dio Station WDAS in Phila-

delphia.Although he did not
practice the observances of
Judaismuntil his mid-twentie- s,

Wright holds, the same
strong beliefs as his wife
regarding Judaism."I would
like to correct the misbeliefs
people have," he said.

Commenting that "people
haveprejudices, they come in
arty color," Mrs. Wright
noted that "as many non-Jewi-sh

black people are as
prejudiced when I say that
I'm a Jew as arewhites."

Reiterating his wife's out-
look, Wright commented, "I
don't worry about otherper-

sons' reactions to me. I'm
not trying to prove anything
to them. I know who I am."

"I've simply taught my
children thatyou have to live
in the world with prejudiced
peopleand ignore them," she
commented.

Referring to herdream for
her children, Mrs. Wright
said, "I want my children to
love themselves and have
self-respe- ct and have a su-

perb education. I've taught
them that if a man has
knowledge, he is rich' al-

ready."
Perhapsregarding her own

struggle, she continued, "I
want my children to always
observe Judaism without
worrying about people's
reactions. 1 don't ever want
them to haveany questionsin
their mindsas to who or what
they are,"

An especially timely piece
for blyck Americans across
the nation appeared in the
Akron, Ohio, .Reporter re-

gardingland transfersto the
federal government. Blacks
disproportionatelyhave had

ALL KINDS OFPETFOODS

combination of ingredientsthat results in higher
digestability, lesstendencyfor
understressand fastiow costgains. Medicated
with scourfighting .

January 25, 1979

notion

ame

their lnd PP ,

both directly and Indirectly,

by federal actions nnd poll;
what follow?,

d Hence wi t.ponderedshould be
greatInterest.Wc are deeply

this Important Information.

The Right of Private prop-ert-y,

guaranteedto the peo-

ple under the provision of

the Fifth Amendment, and
fundamental'torespected as

individual freedom since
1791, Is being overturned by

political madmen in Wash-ingto-n,

said a retired army ,

officer who is scheduledto,
speak here on May 1 1th.

Lieutenant Colonel Archi-

bald E. Roberts stated that
"Establishment of a feoeral' .

'land czar' Is a reality under

the 'Land Use Policy and"
Planning AssistanceAct. .

Roberts, director of 'the
Committee to Restore the
Constitution, a Colorado
non-prof- it corporation, will v

speak at Ramada Inn South
(between Canton andAkron;
on Arlington Readexit)
on behalf of the Summit,'
Stark, Portage and Wayne'
CountyChapters,Committee(

to Restorethe Constitution,
on the subject of regional,--

governmentand federal' and
stateland control statutes.

"Federal requirements to
enact stateland control Iegis;;;

laMon spell the end of private
ownership of land as con-ceiv- ed

and understoodunder
the Americansystem of con-

stitutional government,"
Robertssaid.

The States are falling into';
line with the federal land'use,
control plan, he said,

their own land
usecommissions,which carryv
out thedictatesof the federaL
government.

Senator Paul Fannin of
Arizona, an original sponsor
of land control legislation,
now affirms that land use
policy "would do great vie
lencfc to our traditional ,
American rights" and warn?; ,
that through land use regula-- J

tions property owners can be
reduced to landless serfs
beholdento the Lord of the';. y

Continue on

weeknightsat 10:30pm

AND GARDEN SEEDS"

.sGive your pigs thebest
starttheycangetwith
WayneTail Curler Senior...
A 16 protein starterwith addedlysine and
methionine for a newamino acid balance.Contains
a

loosensssln'pigs

Mecadox."

Pag8.'

PHONE (806) 747-5-0 1 66Q
1523EAST34TH STREE7 U

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79404
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POLICE
HAPPENINGS

AROUND
LUBBOCK

HOUSE BURGLARY

ETHEL ANDER-
SON, 1511 East 9th
Street, reported to
Lubbock police that she
and her family went to
sleep one night last week
and had a problem. She
told police the front door
was left unlocked.

When she woke up the
next morning, according
to the police report, the
television set in the front
room was missing.

After checking around
the neighborhood, Ms.
Andersontold police she
found that a person had
been trying to sell a
television set. She
believesthe television set
belongs to her.

The television set was
valued at $120.

Here is a good example
of what will happenwhen
you leaveyour front door
open.

OPEN 9 A.M. 'til 10 P.M.

PrescriptionService

Children'sPermanents
Electric StraightenCombs

CB Radios Jewelry

1719 Kve.

Repair
'Kitchen & Bathroom Faucets

Heaters

108 E.

3ROADWAY
Upstair

Hall Joe

AGGRAVATED
ASSAULT

ALBERT LEE WIL-

LIAMS, 2917 East
Baylor A venue, reported
to Lubbockpolicethat he

home one night
fast week when two shots
rang out. Both of the
shots, according to the
police report, struck the
pickup truck he was
driving.

He told police that he
believed someonein the
neighborhoodwas
to shothim. A ccording to
the police report,
Williams said the blast
came from 2920 East
Baylor A venue, from
behind a vehicle.

BUSINESS
BURGLARY

CHARLIE THOMAS
who residesat 3223 East
7th Street reported a

IE HAVE THE TAPES & RECORDS

New

765-533-1 or 75-73B-tt

BILL RAVEN
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DON CROW CHEVROLET
5211 Loop 289 SW, Lubbock, Texas 7S413
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WINDY
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work 'titqmnto.
i 2110 E. 29th STREETi,

IUBBOCK, TEjtAS..

Dryer Repair

Trucks

or

Uphplstcry

au

business burglary to
Lubbok police. A witness
told police that a man
cameout of an old garage
which is used for part of
Thomas' business.

Af(ter a careful
investigation, Thomas
could riot find anything
missing from the garage.

The" garagehasnodoor
and, is left open at all
times. He told police he
has had problems with

A

Digest

the person who cameout
of thegarage.He believes
he is the samepersonwho
is reponsible lor the past
items from his
business.

31 lC ift jft 3C 3f( 3C

HOUSE BURGLARY

KATIE RAYFORD,
2622 Globe Avenue,
reported to Lubbock
police that persons
unknown did gain entry
to her house one day last
week. Entry was

gained through the
back door.

Taken from the house
were a steroplayer and,a
lady's wrist watch. She
behves that some of her
blank checks were taken
by the burglars.

Items taken were
valued at approximately
$430.

She has no idea who
could have broken into
her house. i

CK

Lubbock

missing

apparen-l-y

OUTREACH
BREAKFAST

The members of the
OutreachBreakfast Club
met last
morning in the home of
Mrs. Louise Hill, 2607
East 6th Street. A

BURGLARY

ODELL DEARY,
2506 Weber Driver,
ApartmentA, reported to
Lubbock police that
persons unknown did
entery his apartmentone
day last week by
removing a windowsreen
arid raising the window.

' Upon entry to the
apartment, the unknown
persons took a television
setfrom the bedroomand
a jewelry box, containing

'

Continue on Page 8
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held.

Morning devotional

scripture from
Gospel John 14:2.
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Thoughtfor the day: As
long as I have a seat in
God's kingdom that's
alright. " It was to
Us oeautifully by Sister
Vivian Peoples.Wc were
all helped by the
devotion.

Our guest last
included Mrs. Caterine
White and Mrs. Etta
Turner. Our guest afe
special people to this

.club. Come

Melvin

2518

GoodFrom
23 Thru 29,

Parkway
OPEN 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

PHONE 762-163-6
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We will meet in the
home of Mrs. Christine
Hyson, 2407 9th
Street, Saturday morn-
ing, January27.

If you arephysically or
spiritually hungry, come
by andbe fed. A delicious
breakfastclub wasserved
and enjoyed by ail.

Those on our sick list
include Ms. Hattie
Henry, come by and be
fed. A delicious breakfast
was served and enjoyed
by all.

Those on our sick list
include Ms. Hattie
Henry, Mrs. Locky Mae
Smith, Mrs. Sa"ab.ah
Goody, Mrs. Mary
Sterling, and Mrs. Dollie
Howard.

Sister Corine Fair was
out of ihe city due to the
sickness of a relative.

For more information
call, 763-296- 6.

Acting chairperson is
Sister Clara Etta Brown
and acting reporter
Dorothy Hood.
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"WHY NOT??"
by

EddieP. Richardson,Jr.
just few weeks aco. this writer had an

,
: v'&i - opportunity(tvuct provedto beararepleasure)to

pit- - the legendary Beat Street in Memphis
i , :

,
v. ,1 ennesscc- the home ot the great w.c. nanay.

Believe it or not, Beel Street labks Jlke any down
town run down area acrossAmerica. The W.C.

j : i Ia HandyPark,which atonetime washuge, is now less
K than one fourth its oriainal size. The rest 6T it is.

r

a

nothing,
M

Of course,this was shockingto this W Mt i exan.
At the sametime of my shortvisit there,this writer
did observesigns all around BeetStreet reading:
"Beel Streetwill beback." But uesswho will profit
from all of this? You're right, who told you!!

When it comesdown, it will be a museum or a
show place. Guesswho will own it! You guessed
right again. It will not be owned by Black peoples
Let's go a little further south to New Orleans, La.
You will seethe samethine. RampertStreetis no

" longerlike or What it was.All acrossAmericaBlack?
'

:, arebeingrobbedof their land. Anothergoodcasein
mind is some of my own people-in-th- e deep.$outh.
When this writer visited there several weeks ago,

,.i resultsof this wasseenby eyes.Not only havethey
.. been robbed of their land, but. their history and

culture while the white man is profiting.

One interesting point which has beengiven lot
of thought one of my cousins while I was in ,

Mississippi. He askedme: "What is thepopulation
. ofLubbock? WhatpercentageisBlack?"Tmswriter

told him the answers. He answerwas: "With that
kind ofBlackpopulation,you niggersout therecan
get away with, anything, becausethere are not

f enoughofyou to have clout, oryou arenot doing
vy anything, because with your percentageof the

population, they (white people) do not countyouh '

unyway. " In this writer's opinino, the latterprevails. .:

With Blackpeopledisfranchisedlike we are,the
only way we can survive is through us heljiinjg.'
loving, trustingeach other. We must pull andwork t"together for the common good of all df-it- q

For the record, this writer visited town in
Mississippismaller thanSlatonor no larger. There
were . two Black alderman, plus other Blacks
appointed to decision-makin- g boards. Lubbock

, Blacks, after being theminority minority, we have .

; to get it together or reverse history.
. Vly "WEST TEXAS AND NEW MEXICO", the

Lubbock Digest is your only true Black owned,
Black voice YOU have. Socontinueto sendusyour

f v newsancL&y.entsin your town andarea.Make sure ,

J:

the
ipu&neichbdfi fescirculatedinyouF area.-Ed-R.

mwetbvis, NewMexico, Rev.&mk
R.D. Wesson will be our representativesand
reporters in that area.

One issueBlacksshould take good hajd look at '

as well as act on is the amountofFederalFundsin
Lubbock andtheabsenceof minority involvement
especially Black contractsand sub-contrac- ts. Again

; as far contractsand sub-contrac- ts, resulting from-- .
Federalmonies, we (Black) are not.only.behind

f "but we are completely left QxV. ltiacksln theDeep
' Southand otherplaces gained their rights in the
court rooms that was already ours through

' legislation.
, You know, maybe Blacks need to overloadthe r
dockets Suing in order to get their shareof the

x Federalcontractsand sub-contrac- ts in Lubbock.
A t least tenpercent(10) of thegoodsand services
should come our way from the Federal monies in

. Lubbock.Suing appearsto be theonly way! If that
i :s what it takes, then think about it. By the way,
; Blacks are doing it alt over the country. If that's. '

I whatwehaveto do, thenthaVswhat wehaveto do.
. Right?WHY NOT??

The court, not the streets,is the most effective
., means of becoming true part of the mainstream.

For your information, lately, "County
Commissioner Lancaster has been talking along

' thesevery lines, for accomplishing goalfor his
precinct. Really, what he feels is justified.

"i WHY NOT??
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andEquality"
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TheNeedfor Reform

.Here, in a series of six
vitally important articles on'
"Minorities and Crime," o1

fresh perspective Is provided
with which all black Ameri-
cansshouldbe deeply famil-
iar. It mustb?sharedin every
possible way with white
Americans for the mutual
good Which it affords. The
Six articles are historical in
nature. ?Vo relate to the
,unique roles of Ambassador
Andrew Young, andShefinal
article seeks your help in
suggesting a workable Way

out of the historic impasse
which presently makesmat-
ters increasingly worse.

In a recent newspaper
"Letter To Tli Editor' a
thoughtful and discerning
woman wrote of-th-e inordi-
nately high expense to tax-

payers of our present counter-pro-

ductive prisonsystem.
Thewoman noted,ashaVe

so many legislators, penolo-
gists lind civic leaders, that
our present prison System

representsscarcelymore than
taxpayer-subsidize- d "schools
of crime." Further, many
or perhaps most of our
penal institutions are unsafe
for thosewhi are lodged in
them. In many of ct cities
and smaller communities,
young" men and" "vomeri

Com DOWN HERE
MS1D SAV THAT

111 "1 S" " '.
J

Lubbock Digest

.MINORITIES AND CRIME

PartVI of Six PartSeries

simply held in custody, (and
possibly innocent of any
offense whatsoever) rc
often sexually molested,
physically assaulted and
emotionally abused.

Again., there are few if
any statesin theunion with
adequate and appropriate
living space and conditions
for. those simply awaiting
trial, or for those whom so-

ciety must look forward to
having return as reformed
persons once convicted of
some wrongdoing.

Compoundingthese prob-
lems, and as a partial conse-
quenceof them,many of our
prison are so awesomely
overcrowded that victims of
violent crimes may not have
lefi the emergency featment'
rooms of our hospitalsbeiore
the offenders who attacked
or molestedtheiaarebackon
thestreets,4,nec2ssarilyfreed
i A bail,"

In many communities
throughout the nation law 1

enforcement officers arehesi-

tant to arrestwell-know- n of-

fenders, knowing that the
offenders will be back on
the streets end engaged in .'

fu.tier crimes long before'
their case comes to trial. In$,
this type of situation, justice ..

stands.as a prinripfe" that is

mocked..
In many of our centralcity

blacjc or ghettocommunities,

jru.

criminals awaiting trial (even
when witnessesaremore than
ample for conviction), roam
the streets as though with
impunity. Hencenot only are
large numbers of our com-

munities held in a kind of
hostage,but also law-abidi-

blacks living among such
conditions become the daily
witnesses and potential vic-

tims of a publicly permitted
state of mora!' "chads and"
injustice.

In someof our black com-

munities, vljrilante groups are
organized, fn other commu-
nities, the residents (whp a e

caughtiii the nationaltrap of
defacto segregatrd housing)
simply do not venture far or
alone from their places of
residenceby day oi' by night.

An immediate result of this
widespread ghetto pattern is

a lifetime of fear anda living
environment where right
seems to be forever on tiie
scaffold, and where wrong,
appearsto be forever on the
throne. Those who can ch-

eapsthe ghcltos do so to a
large extent. But the invisible
barriers remain, and they
have beeneffective to such a
high degreethat thereis more
racially segregated housing
today than there was just a
decadeago.
" The thoughtful correspon-
dent mentioned earlier, who
wrote of these unconscion

GO
Tour head
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n

able conditions in her "Let-
ter To The Editor," noted
that it might be far more
reasonable for our courts to
adopt a primary system of
paroling younger offenders
(and many older ones, tool)
to the custody of carefully
selectedfamilies. Such fami-

lies would create a fresh and
friendly atmospherein which
the largely dsmeaned and.
benighted offenders would
both gain acceptanceand see
a new side to (and way of)
life.

The cost for such a pro-

gram would not be great.
Large numbers of families
would be open to receiving
such persons, even as have
our gracious Presidentand
Mrs. Carter.

Many other such ap-

proaches might be made.
But, in the spirit of our "Let-

ter To The Editor," our
public as a whole and the
black public in particular
from which most of the
imprisoned persons come
should take the initiative in
proposing fresh end promis-
ing ways to minimize cr?me

to genuinely rehabilitate
those convicted of crime and
o make our ghetto and other

streets(and apartmentbuild-
ings) safe and Securelyhappy
places in which to live,

(WHAT DID
6 SHE SAT?

VI I Ml
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LACK OF INTEREST

WHY Aft UE? THE ARE HERE! v!&.'

JppP SUCCESS- -

THIS WEEK WE EXAMME

OBSERVED
FACTS

endedastarasicsuihuhj
hasaddressedsince its inspect!ion Black peopleneedto.

bemore involved in whataffectsthem.Th 'nalhpto
. ., . tr.A. nknnco nnt to SUDDOn

the key to the luiure. xci, uj -- -

the effort financially, or even with their Pf---Th-
e

excuse is Black peopleare

what aboutthe oneswith daysottY uur r.g ,

layed offers, Wyretirees, non-employ- ed,

FEB. 9, 9 a.m.Thecourt shouldbefull of Black people

being presentwhen their destiny will start o unf5Wi

The Lubbock Digest learnedthat the churchshoeing -t-

he most interest asfar as financial aid has Rejf; ; :

Patrick and M). Gilead Baptist Church aomfc has

shown no support or interestat all. (Wake Up Black ,

preachersandchurchesandseewhatvouarsherefo;

Yellow HouseCanyonnow hascity policepatrol in

the area. Lubbock Digest sources report sqme

policemen arts having trouble with addressessinne

most of the houses are not numbered,the Lubbdck;'
Digest knows the Yellow HouseCanyoncitizensWilli

takecareof this small problem.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR P
Pardonme, my good friendsat the Lubbock Digesl.

I have enclosed the Senior News so as to call your
attention to what is happeningto the GodekeBranch
library building at 2001 19th St. Lastbut not my least :

concern is the talk stages of the Mae Simmons'
Swimming Pool beingfilled in soasto enlargethe Mae . .

Simmons Centerat that location. ,v.--
You have my vote for Eddie P. Richardsonbeing1a:T;

candidateon City Council. v:;
Mr. Patterson,if you want to use my name in.vtfie: y

paperconcerningthe above,give me a ring.
,

,
RobertaBascus ,

s - ;
P.S. I am trying to say this is not a time to take avVa

what we have in our communitiesor maybewhy rob
Peterto pay Paul. , ;

TABOO jhj. cy J .

. One..woul'd,call.her TABOO,- - becauseshe sr. 'Ay
someonespecial to her Black man. A womanwho .t . p.
understands,appreciates,and always behind H'er,,.,,.:,4..
black man. Many times, she will becomeupsetartd-- I
uptight aboutlife, becaussheis concernedabouther d.

relationshipwith her black man. She is TABOO,
and wants everyone to know that she caresabout j

her black man. ' f.. .

A very lovely black woman, full of compassion '

and concern for othersalso, she is not aggressive ' "A.
.

enoughto contributewhat she would like to in life, i- ' '

but she's concerned about he black man.
When she is upset,she hides it behinda smile of ,

content,not wantinganyoneto know howshefeels. $L
t

She wants to do what is right, but becomes 'pj:
frustratedwhen things don't go well. This will ohly 4
show, however, when confronted-- by herblack man k . :;'

'
about how shefeelsaboutcircumstancesin her lifer .V

A very pleasing person, loveiy, irresiiDic,
dynamic, but rather unsure,at times, about what,
she should do in life. She's always, however,
concernedaboutheblack man,and whathedecides
to do, shewill gladly go alongwith. Sheis TABOO.

One day, however, this God gifted creaturewill
awakento her full potential and utilize her many
talentsso shewill be a happy person. At the same
time, this will be pleasing to her Black man.

Anonymous

Lubbock Branch N.A.A.C.P. i
Needs . Your Support Now nt 1

"Dedicated to Freemen,Justice
and Equality"

As PUBLISHERSof this weekly newspaper,weoweto
YOUr the readingpub!!?;, be factual and fair. V6tjj;
may be critical of somethings that arewritten, buti i
leastycu will havethesatisfaction knowingtheyare
truthful and to the point. '"''

Peoplewill react tothat which precise,and we will
publish thesearticlesas preciselyand factually a& i&!

humanly possible;and we will also give eredii andf
respect to those who are doing good things for the
Luhbock Area and thepeople.We will be critical 6f
thosewho arenot doing as they havesaidtheywoulti1
do. And this w? think is fair.

So this is our resolutionto yout Feel freea: my time to;
call this office 'cr information 'concerning this
newspaperor any otner matter that is of concern to'

! ,vyou. '.u
This isn't a propagandasheet made to chastiseor)
validily, This is a newspapermadD to educateandnbt
to agitate

T. J. Patterson
Editors

Eddie P, Richardson

BlackGat'sBEBOPFASE!

,
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FIFTEEN STREETPLA YERS
TO APPEAR ON KCBD-T- V

RED CROSS
EXPECTANT- -

CLASS

The Lubbock County
Ghapter, American Red
Gross, announcedtoday
that a training class for
expantant parentswill be
conducted in Lubbock
starting Sunday,January
28th. 1 his class,designed
to acquaint the expectant
parentswith the basicsfo
parentswith the basicsof
preparing for and caring
for the newborn infant',,
will be held at St. John!s
Methodist Church, 15th'
Street and Univesi'ty
Avenue, from 7 to 9 p.m.,
with the first class being
held on January 28th.
The course will cover'
sevonn ttevmirtgrtsessions?!
ending on March 1 1th.

It is recommendedthat
both thehusbandandwife
both the husband and
wife attend the training
.together. Persons com-
pleting the course will be
awarded a certificate of
completion.

SUPPORT

NAACP

NOW!!!

PROPERTIES
Apartments,houses,
efficiencies,kitch-

enettes. Furnished
and unfurnished.
.Downtown, north,
and east Lubbock,
Moderatelypriced.
Call Mary at 763-562-1.

If no answer
dial 765-991- 4.

WELDING CO;
'.INSURED

"

J

, (OWNER)
"HOME; e6a.744.45o?J

TO HOLD
PARENTS

Anyone desiring to
participatein this training
are urged to call the
Lubbock Red Cross
office, 765-853-4, for
enrollment. Early en-
rollment is recommended
as class size is limited.

J'mnieR. McCorkle

Final rites were read in
Carrollton, Mississippi
for Mrs. Jinnic Redditt
McCorkle at the Moss
Spring M.B. Church.
Rev. G.A. Sanders,
pastor-- officiated the

Interment was held in
the Moss Spring M.B.
Church Cemetery under
the direction of McDon-
ald and Jones Funeral
Home in charge of
funeral arrangements.

Mrs. McCorkle was
born February6, 1899 to
the late Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Richardson in
Carroll County, Mississi-
ppi.

She was married to the
late Mr. Carl G. Reditt
and .to this union was
borriasonwho preceeded

ABANDONED CAR

OF

4th
I

- A
-

-
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Use Less.
Hfcitiii-- t' of the riiiiti),' vusi of

'"U to get the most
mvrgy dollar. in-

volve injme wprk on
Kun pencil down this energy
checklist am! fee if (t helps pin-

point, of fipergy wu,e In
your homo;

Thermostat et at 118 de-

greedaytime, lowered
til I'M .11 night"
In vmir ttiv as

(is il lie'?

Ciht-i'-k with ti.
Q storm ivmtluWH

diHii

Are linorn and
wind'. . emilkwd to pre-ve-

ilrafu?

LUBBOCK
LIGHT

& Texas

Mntcd it CONS! MER SERVICfV

her in death. She was
convertedat an early age
and joined the Moss
Spring M.B. Churchand.
remained a faithful
memberuntil she moved

She made her in
Greenwood, Mississippi
for manyyearswhere she
was employed by

Dry CleanersService.
1?66, she moved to

St. Lojiis, Mo. where she
was"married to the late
Mr. John McCorkle. She
was a deovotedwife anda
friend to everyone. She
wasr.earedand educated
in CarroTl "County,
Mississippi.

She passed away
Thursday,Jauary 197-9-,

at the Barn University
Hospital, St. Louis, Mo.

Survivors include two
brothers, Mr. Shelby
Richardson of Winona,
Mississippi and Mr. John
W. Richardson of
Greenwood, Mississippi,
a host of nieces,nephews
other relatives and
friends.

She was an aunt of
P. Richardson,

managing editor of the
Lubbock Digest, who
attended the services.

29TH DAY JANUARY, 1979

RainbowWreckerService
1201 Street

ubbock,Texas

71 Potianc SerialNo. 276571 136298
Sj 72 Ford SerialNo. 2G63S201243 g
g 71 Oldsmobile Serial No. 366471M528851 I
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SALES IN TEN DA YS

Lose Less,

Q U therm'osfsft setting n
, Ur waterheater no
more than degree?
Have you insulated ymir
water heater?
Are fireplace dampers
Closed when not .i use?

Q Haveyou changel the
filters in your forcedair
heating system? Given
the furnaceu recent
tune-up-?

Are major appliances
run only withiW Imuhf

dontWaste
A WATT

POWER

763-93-

in the Inttrett of ENERGY toNSEKVATION,

' Lubbock

ARIES march 21-Ap- ril 20
This is a time to take what
you can get and be3lad that
you're thought of in the first
place. On the other hand, if
you have the power to lei go
of unimportantdesires your
future will be full of gain.
Keen a Bright focus!
TAURUS April 21-M- 21
If you look much betterthan
you feel, cut down on your
intake of chemical substan
ces.Don't worry about look-

ing like a foot while exercis-
ing to lose weight. Alt things
in the universe are paring
down and cutting back. You
should do likewise.
GEMINI May 22-Ju- 21
If the Mind has come alive
only to realize that you're
utterly broke, don't panic. If
you think just a little harder
than you did last time you
were in the same predica-
ment, you can comeup with
a truly transcendentsolution.
CANCER June22 July 23
If people seem to be forget-
ting that you exist, maybe
you should goout and visit,
or make some attempt to
ferret out the complicated
meanings in other people's ,

lives. You are God's child,
and so is every other human
on the planet.
LEO July 23
Better stash that bankroll
and bypass all games of
chance; better have that
promistgift you owe a loved
one; andyou betternot jump
up and over-exe- rt yourself
exercising if you've been

doing nothing physically
strenuousin recent days.
VIRGO August

23
That dead-bon- e feeling in
your body is due to low and
depressed thinking. No one
can resolvethis feeling if you
do not want it fo be dis-

solved. Readthe Book of Job
in theBible. Even if suffering
is forever, its intensity does
lessenand one can feel good
in spite of ita 11.

Digest

SCORPIO September 24--'

October23
The bright lights of desireare
trying to convince you that
pleasure is man's primary
purpese.This is not true, and
deepdown in the pit of your
feeling you know that man's
purpose is to share in or

- create spiritual vision. Be-

lt yond all dark corners, there
J is Cosmic Light shining upon

the path of true freedom.
LIBRA October 24-N-o-

vember 22
'f It hasoften beensaid that the

(
hardest part of loving is let-

ting go, anU sometimes Love
comesand clings to you of its

' own volition because the
charm and grace of your
manner automatically at-
tracts.If you attractsomeone
who loves you, but doesn't
dress like a fashion ad, be
grateful for Truth and Sin-
cerity.
SAGITTARIUS November

21
If you are trying to figure out
which is more beautiful the
dreamer or the dream

you're involving yourself in
an idle pastime. In order for
both to exist and be beauti-
ful, you must do that which
builds strength of character
and Will. This is life's most

1 concrete manifestation of
Beauty.
CAPRICORN December

20
, Alone at last! An ability to

live in Silenceon adaily basis
. does represent a certain

amount of self-master-y, if
you're not hiding from a
major responsibility. Sacri-
fice is the art of making other
people happy; sometimes
others are happy just being
with you.
AQUARIUS January

19
People may feel that you
know all the answers and
they may be asking you to
solve their major and minor
difficulties. If you can't
handle it, sayso. If you don't

Parkvw, Quirt
Pirkvwy MiK

f
34th & Avenue H
Fsmilu Until Cantor

f -

--30

want to handle it because
your mood is selfish, you're
making a Karmic mistake.
PISCES February 20-- ,

March
Themore you have, the more
you have to care for. Tilings
don't always make you
happy what truly churns .

your heartis kindness,under-
standing,gentleness.And to

,:

Registration
aienow
rcuiuury

Pre-Scho- ol

50th &

Shopping Center

26th & Boston

20

Classes
Piaito
Tap and Ballet
Gymnastics r.

Baton 1
Air Rifle
Cooking
Tutoring

Teen Classes

Ceramics
Judo

. Adult

Cafce ;
Home Furnishings
Quilting

Club

STORE LOCATIONS

Boston,
Caprock

Ceramics

Domino

COMMUNITY HO&Pimt,
NEEDSMEN WOMEN

34th & Quaker Avonufe
Ftirr's Family Center

1944 13th Street

i. i m tmtxr .

Communitv Hnsnitnl
tit Lubbock needs men
and women to help in
Volunteer Services.
According to a spokes-
person,onecan be agreat
comfort to patients who
need someone to read to
them, fo assist them in
moving about the
hospital, or just sit and

attract to you, all that de-

lights you, you mustbe these
virtues. God is good to you,
if you're good to yourself.

copyright 1979
Black Resources,Inc.

p,

& Wed

Tues.
Wed.

&

Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.

listen to them talk.
Any ageadult is eligible

to apply a(td will oc
trained to be a Mojli
volunteer helper. This

bea satisfaction
in helping i.thefs

Community Hospital
have a gift open

will tided
volunteers to any

of of tifne
one ha to

For further infofmar
"contact Lbuise

Stokes, Cbmmiiriity
at 795-93-0 1, or

to 530! University
Avenue,

SPUINGCLASSESA T
MAE SIMMONS

COMMUNITY CENTER
for the following classesat the centeTv''?

beingheld. The following will becih

Elementary

Training

Classes

Decorations

AN&

lyy.

Mdn., Tues.,

Mon. '....
Thurs.
Fri.
Fri.
Men., Wed., Fri.

Thurs.
Sat.

Mon.

Thurs.
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will shop
soon arid
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amount hours

will 6ff6r.

tidtrr
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come

'7"'
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1

-

.
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1
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4-- 5 B

4-- 5 1

'4MbSA- - 5:30 1
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For further information, contact Mae Simmons
Community Center, 762-641- 1, Ext. 2700.
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lyonsbaptist
CHURCH

We had wonderful
services last Sunday
morning.

Federation of Choirs
wil be held Sunday
afternoon,January28, at
2;30 p.m.

Congratulationsare in
store for Rev. and Mrs.
Larcry Joseyon the birth
of a new baby girl.

Let uscontinueto pray
for and visit our sick and
shut in members of our
church and community.

Members,get involved
in our weekly meetings.

Our choir and mem-
bers worshippedwith the
members of Mount
Gilead Baptist Church in
the installationservicesof
their church officers. We
had a wonderful time in
the Lord.

We are always delight-
ed to have our many
visitors on Sunday
mornings.We truly hope
you will always fine our
services very warm and
fulfilling. Feel free to
come whenever the
opportunity permits.

Let us rememberour
sick and shut in members
of the church and
community.

Come out to prayer
meeting on Wednesday
evenings at 6:30 p.m. "A
Church (hat prays
together, stays togeher."

MOUNT GILEAD
BAPTIST

Ushers meet at the
church each Monday
evening at 7 p.m.

Senior Choir practices
on Tuesdayevening at 7
p.m.

The PrayerBand meets
at the church each

lW,.iThe X9yngM,at--
rons Deacons and
Laymen Brotnernooa
meet at the church on
Wednesdayeveningsat 7
and 8 p.m.

The Youth Depart-
ment meetsat the church
meet at the church at 7
p.m.

Teachers meeting is
held each Friday evening
at 7 p.m.

The Deaconessmeet at
the church the first and
third Saturday of each
month.

Let us continueto pray
for and visit our sick
and shut in membersof
the church.

BETHEL AM.S

Our assistant pastor,
Rev, Jack Robinson,
delivered a splendid
message last Sjnday
morning.His subjectwas:
'''Furtheringthe Gospel. "

Youth Choir Number
One, under the direction
of Ms. Avis Patterson,
was responsible for the
music of the hour,

, Amongour visitorslast
Sunday morning was
GaryWilliams, whowasa
membe: of the youth
cKoir before moving to
Houston. He has been
invited to take his place
back at the organ.

Let us continueto pray
for and visit our sick and
shut in members.Brother
J,H. Wilson, who has
been ill for some time,
askedthe church to pray
for him and hfc family.
Also on the sick list is
Mrs. W.H.Stephensand
Mrs, Doris Ragland.Let
us not forget these
members and others.

Membe.s of the Ma
JonesMissionarySociety
nteet each Monday

i Will

ENABLED
Nehemiah2:11-1-8,

Nehemiah2:11-1-8

11 So I came to
Jerusalemand was there
threedays.
12 Then E arose in the
merit, I and a few men
with me: and 1 told no ont
what my God had put
into my heart to do for
Jerusalem.There was no
beast with me but the
beast on which 1 rode..
13 I wentout by night by.
the Valley Gate to the
Jackal'sWell and to the
Dung Gate, and I

inspected the walls of
Jerusalem which were
brokendown and its gates
which had beendestroyed
by fire.
14 Then I went on the-Fountai- n

Gateand to the
King's Pool; but there
was no place for the beast
that was under me to
pass.
15 Then 1 went up in the
night by the valley and
inspected the wall; and I

turned back and entered
by the Valley Gate,andso

16 And the officials did
not know where 1 had
goneor what 1 wasdoing;
and I had not yet told the
Jews, the priests, the
nobles, the officials, and
the rest that were to do
the work.
17 Then 1 said to them,
"You see the trouble we
are in, how Jerusalemlies
in ruins with its gates
burned. Comelet us build
iliw null w tlvlUJUlvllli
that we may no longer
suffer disgrace."

eveningat 5:30p.m. in the
church auditorium They
are asking for others to
join them each week.

The Stewardsmeet at

Membersof the RAYC
meet at the church each
Wednesday evening at
6:30 p.m. Youth Choir

'"Number One also meets
at the church at 7
p.m.each'

Senior Choir Number
Onemeetsin the home of
Mrs. Lillian Struggs
on Wednesday evenings
at 7 p.m.

Prayer meeting is
each Wednesdayevening
at 7 p.m. Why not start
the newyearoff right by
attending this needed
service each week.

Senior Choir Number
Two practices each
Thursday evening at
p.m. in the church
auditorium at 7 p.m. All
members are asked to be
in attendance. .

Senior Ushers meet at
$he church eachSaturday
evening at 7 p.m. All
members are asked to
.comeout and takepart in
this worthy meeting.

GREATER ST. LUKE
BAPTIST CHURCH

From the Pastor's
Desk: "I will lift up idine
eyes unto the hills, form
eyes unto the hilh, from
whence cometh help.
My help comethfrom the
Lord, which madeheaven
andearth.

Members of the Eunice
Circle will meet tonight,
Thursday,in the home
Sister Roxie Reed, 2401

B

returned.

i

TO SERVE
John75.7-- 5

18 And I told them of the
hand fo my God which
had been upon mc for
good, and also of the
words which the king had
spoken to me. And they
said, "Let us rise up and
build." So they strength-
ened their hands for the
good work.

John 15:1--5

1 "1 am the true vine, and
my Father is the
vinedresser.
2 Every branchof mine
that bears no fruit, he
takes away, and every
branch that does bear
fruit he prunes, that it
may bear more fruit.
3 You are alreadymade
clean by theword which V
have spoken to you.
4 Abide in me, and 1 in
you. As the branch
cannotbearfruit by itself,
unless it abides in the
vine, neither can you,
unless you abide in me.

I am the vine, you are
the branches. He who
abidesin me,and 1 in him,
he it is that bears much
fruit, for apart from me
you can do nothing.

MEMORY
SELECTION

You did not chooseme,
but I chose you and
appointedyou that you
should go andbearfruit
andthatyourfruit should
ablde-- John 15:16- -

East Street,at 7 p.m.
Members of the

A.L.Davis, C.A. Hender-
son, Sarah, Queen of
Sheba, and Dorcas

ton, Jimmie Demerson,
Mattie Travenia, Clara
O'Neal, and Clara Scott
this week.

Members of the Hope
Circle met in the home of
Sister Clara Lenord on
Monday evening.

Prayer meeting is held
each Wednesdayevening
at 7 p.m. O Master,let me
walk with thee in lowly
patahsof servicefree; tell
me thy secret; help me
bearthe strainof toil, the
fret of care.

Brotherhood Union
and Men's Chorus meet,
at the church each
Mondayeveningat 8 p.m.

Junior Mission meets
at the church each
Mondayeveningat 8 p.m.

Young Adult Choir
meetsat the church each
Wednesday evening at 8
p.m.

The Young Adult
Choir will have their
Robe DedicationService
on the first Sunday in
February at 2:30 p.m.

Mission Two will
present our own Sister
Mary McKinney Mitchell
in a recital the fourth
Sunday in February.
Mrs. Mitchell will be

by her
sister, Mrs. BerniceKelly.
Plan to bewith us.We are
going to have a good
time.

Let us prayfor andvisit
our sick and shut in
members. Those on the
sick list include Sisters

DesmaMoore,RosaHill,
Roxie Reed, Mary Lec,
Dolly Howard, Ann
Waylcy and Ellen
Tillman.

MOUNT VERNON
UNITED METHODIST

Our pastor. Rev.
Nathaniel Johnson,
delivered another splen-
did sermon last Sunday
morning.

Church School begins
every Sundaymorning at
9:30 a.m., and morning
worship service begins at
1 1 a.n. Bring someone
with you and you both
will enjoy the service.

thcurcpachTuesdayiprCirclesmetirmiieomHh
jng

sidk--v
evening at 7 p.m. of Sisters Emma Thorn- - All

"Wednesday.
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JONESJANITOR--&

The McMurry Anriual
Fund Kickoff meetines

lfor the Lubbock District
are being heldJanuary23
and 25.

The Mother's Day Out
and the Adult Programat
Mount Vernon will start
January 20th. Please
inform "your friends and
neighbors about this
program.

Let us pray, visit, and
show concern for our
sick, shut-in- ,, and
bereaved families.
Known shut in: Mrs.
Rilla Fowler, Mrs. Betty
Foley, Mr. Sam Craw-
ford, Rev. Billy Wilkin-
son, Mrs. Mary Newton,
and Mr. Lewis Walton.

TWENTIETH & BIRCH
CHURCHOF CHRIST

On the sick and shut in
list this week are Sister
Alma Faye Rainwater,
who is recuperatingfrom
surgery - a patient in
room 696 of Methodist
Hospital - and Brother
T.E. Ray, who was
readmitted to Methodist
Hospital, room 814 - A.
Sister Mary Newton has
been released from the
hospital and is recupera--

nicely. Let uspray tor

members of the
congregationarcaskedto
comeout each SunJayat
5:30 p.m. for singing
practice. Brother,Leibert
Walters will be directing
the practices.
' Each year, our congre-
gation has a business
fellowship meeting
around this time of the
year. The date for this
event has been set for
February 11. All mem-
bers interested in the
work of the church are
asked to be here.

The first Wednesday
night of each mouth has
been devoted to song
and prayer. During the
month of February,some
wonderful works will
resume at this congrega-
tion. Plans are underway
now to resume our
semonettsafter Wednes-
day Bible Classes. All
brothers are strongly
urged to participate in
this prognm.Thoseof yo
who arewilling, areasked
to see Brother Walters
concerningthis. Also on
Wednesdaynight, Christ-
ian developmentclasses
for teenagersaregoing to
be taughi by Brother
George Johnson. Par-
ents, pleaseseethat your
children aregiven the best
opport'inity possible for
Christian development.
See that your child or
children attend thL class
each Wednesday. The
sermcrietts and the
teenagersclass will begin

MAID
SteamCarpetCleaning

Residential Commercial
Maintenanceof All Types of Floors

Jfindow Washing

747-067-0

CustomerSatisfaction Guaranteed

Wednesday, February
7th.

Men's Training Classes
will resume Sunday,
February 4th. Please,
Brothers, plan to attend.

GREA TERNEW HOPE
BAPTIST CHURCH

Mid week prayer
services are held each
Wednesday evening at 7

p.m. Ail auxiliary heads
arc asked to urge their
rnembers to join them in
prayer meeting each
week.

Federation of Choirs
will meet Sunday
afternoon,January28, at
2:30 p.nv. First Progres-
sive Baptist Church is
fiost for the month.

General Mission will
meet Monday evening,
January 29, at 7:30 p.m.
PresidentRuby Jay is still
asking all women of the
church to begin the new
year by working with our
W.M.S.

Members of the Beth
Dunn Circle met Tuesday
evening in the home of
Sister Dora Johnson,
2608 East Baylor Avenue.
A most informative
meeting was held.

Our Brotherhood
meets each Sunday
morning at the churchat
8 a.m. All men of the
church are asked to start
attending.This is a great
day for the men of the

" church. See you Sunday
morning at 8 a.m. for
Brotherhood.

New Hope's .January
Outreach Fellowship
Program will be held on
the 28th of the month,
with the spot light on the
children of the church,
from 12 yearsfo ageback
to birth. This is the age
level that is totally
neglected in our church.
Won't you give your
support as welhas seny.jce

to work with them?
wvYoung People Depart

meetingwasheld on
Tuesdayof this week. A

Movejy meeting was held.
Rememberthe sick and

shut in members of our
church and community.
Our sick list includes
the names of Ms. Callie
Cato, Ms. Laura Edding-to-n,

and Ms. Lomie
Smith.

T 'jit W At.

Ms. SarahRiddle lost a
relative in Arizona. Let us
whisper a prayerTor the
family.

Services for Rev. J.L.
Norris were held last
Saturdaya at the Mt.
Hermon Baptist Church
of Mirleral Wells, Tons.
Let us remember Mrs.
Norris in our prayers.

'
TRIUMPH BAPTIST

CHURCH
Slaton, Texas

Services were well
attended last Sunday
morning with our pastor.
Rev. M.A.. Brown,
delivering the morning
message. We wish to
thank you for worship-
ping with us.

The Brotherhood
meets each Mdhday
evening at 8 p.m..

Mission . One meets
each Tuesday afternoon
at 4:30 p.m. Mission Two
meetsat 7:30 p.mon the;
samee oning.

Prayer meeting rind
Bible study are held on
Wednesdayeveningsat 8

p.m. SisterMayble Willis
will be teaching these
lessons on Faith. All
members are urged to
come out and join us.

Junior Choir rehearsal
begins each Wednesday
evening at 6:30 p.m.

Senior Choir rehearsal
is held each Thursday .

evening at 8 p.m.
Let us continueto pray

for and visit the sick 'and
shut in members of the
church and community.
We are askingprayersfor
Brother Rigg;ns, SisVeP
Gladys Thomas,.Brother
A.L. Orange anil Sister
Glouris Sims.

GREATER FIRST
BAPTIST CHURCH

Littlefield, Texas
' t .

" Rete

f

If ills BoMen,

wnson oaiuwm, ucuvei'
'ed another wonderful
sermon on last Sunday
morning. The youth of
our church were at their
post of duty and
presentingus with a very
"splendid program. The
morningprayer was,given
by Will Arthur who is
president fo the youth.

We would like to

Paitor
Hay M. Q. Shepherd

Pnono 763-684- 5

.The Pattor Is lway
available for Prayer

Tid Spiritual Counseling

Mli.Ut.r of Education
and ChurchTraining:

Rev. F.

Bus Ministry:
Wayne Watklna

I itsgpj: tobegood, j

SERVICE

RichardJones

oii'rV'.p'as,

Hi

i

compliment each yOilfh
for a job well done.

Our Mission will
present a program on
Sunday evening at 6r30
p.m. Presient tula
McCarly is asking all
women of the church to
be a twin and participate
in this program.

Let us continueto pray
for and visit our sick and
shut in members of the
church and community.

From the Pastor's
Desk: "Almighty God
give usthespiritualpower
which enables us to
overcome temptationand

'CHRIST TEMPLE CHURCH '

2411 Fir Ave.
Lubbock,Toxa 70404
Phone:

Ret. 2506 Fir Ave.
Lubbock,Texas79404
Phone

Church ol God In Chrlat, Inc.
P.O. Box 2411

Lubbock,Toxat 70408

Bishop V. D. Maynes preachesat Christ Temple
EachFirst and Thl'd Sunday

Worship: 11:30 A.M.

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)
1510 E. 15th Lubbock, Texas

Rev. L. F. Bcwie, Pastor
"Where The True Gospel Is Preached"

8

SundaySchool
Morning Worship
Y.P.P.U
Evening Worship
Mid Week Services

Everybody is

Church

help us to increase
wisdom andstatue.Make
our lives an example o)

love. In His name.
AM F.N"

HAYNES CHAPEL CHURCH
2630 not, Ave.

Worth, Texas76106
Phono:

Rea 5516 MacArthur
Fort Worth, Texas,76112

Phone

9:45 a.m:
1:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

welcome

Call

747 2731

''Future Wxs$

JAMISON AND SOT

FUNERAL HOME

ll- -

Regardlessof your age or health-Conf- ined

to hospital,nursing home, or bed
YOU CAN GET FBE-HEE- D IHSUflANCE

Credit can,begiven on all sma!l burial policies,
Insurance policies, Social Security, Veteran's
burial. . .

,

,Cqsh Burial from age to 75 up to
$5,000, Grave Service and Transportation. Lew
monthly rates.

Free Information No Obligation

806-

Yellowhouse Canyon
A SouthernBaptist

in

FL

K

Dr. ...

1

always

-

Policies 0

1

rogreaatoe'dprcb,for a rogrcaahte fe(ipV
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

SundaySchool 10:00AM
MORNING WORSHh ..,...':. 11:15PM
bvenlngWorship , 6:00 i?M
WednesdayWorship Service .......... 70 pm
Lady Crusaders Monday ,.f 6:00 PM
Q.A.'a, Monday ....i;. , 6:00 PM
Junior Choir, Monday . , . , .'. , . 7:oo PM
Acteens,Tuesday I . . .' b;qo PM
Ambassadors& Pioneers,'Tuesday , , . , o:3Q PM
SeniorChoir, Tuesday' ,. 7:15
Mission, Thursday. . . . ; 7:30 pm
Brotherhood,Saturday .,.,, 5;go pm
B.T.U., Saturday 5:uo .

TELEEHONE, Z63-864-5.

I ftiHifttrrnlitiiiVitf'- -

l

It-- ;
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Summary.. .

(f or your continuing calen-
dar of major black events.

m

Svml-Meathl-y Summary.

HIfOftV-fllflKlfl- G 5LRCK

Semi-Month- ly

P0IRV
I DREAM

am Beautiful. I think,
'Beautiful."

If women arebeautiful, they
' 'are, loved.

Wherethere is love, thereis
Joy. '

Wherethereis joy, thereis
peace.

Where thereis peace, thereis

freedom.
H 'here thereis freedom,

there is love.
Love would flood the earth.
I dream to make all women

beautiful.
DcCharleneWilliams

(Love, joy, peaceand free-

dom all go together,especial-

ly when generated by
thoughts of beauty...and
most particularly of our-

selves. So the black poetess
heresuggests.)

.Black poets, who may wish
exposureto our reading publ-

ic, may sendcopies of their
poetry for editing and with
permissionto use in groups
of 12 poems or more to
C. Mav Associates, Box 157,

Selkirk, N.Y. 12158. Poetry
selectedshouldnormally ap--.
pear within 12 to 20 eeks.:.

Becauseof staff limitations,
no copiesare returned.

SURPRISE
HUSBANDS HELD HERE

Margaret Randle and
Pamela Ramey hosteda
surprisedinner party for
their husbands, Eddie
and Reggie, respectively.
The candle light dintief "
prty was held last
Saturday evening at the
Lake Side Village
Apartment Club House;

Those in attendance
were Mr. & Mrs. James
Conwright, Mr. & Mrs.

Blood donations by
Lubbock Public Schools
reached 280 pints. Six
schools were involved in
the project.
schoolsincluded Corona-d-o

- 17 pints On Nov. 1;
Dunbar - 8 1 pints on Dec.
6; Estacado- 85 pints on

mi

Please cut out this column
andkeepit in yourown note-boo- k.

Pleas mark the date
of each entry.)

Internationalnews. . .

United Nations Neutral
African nationscontinued to
pressure the United Nations .

to impose mandatory eco-

nomic sanctions against
South Africa becauseof its
stalling action on the creation
of an independent Namibia.

The U.S. Secretaryof State
Cyrus Vance had sough?,
earlier for acompromisewith

TEXAS BANK
TELCO

83 - 57
Larry Lawrence led the

. TexasBank teamwith 15
;
'

points as they slammed
Telco 83-5-7.

Grady Newton netted
14 points and James
Conwrigt scored 13
points. Others who
helped to win the eighth
straightvictory were Dan
Leach with 11 points,
Reggie Ramey with 12
points, and T. Taylor
with 10 points. Pat
Shelby scored 8 points.

Lawrence, a coach at
Evans Junior High
School, played ball at
South East Missouri
State, and Newton, who
coachesat Atkins Junior
High School, played for
the Texas Tech Red

. Raiders.,
Wayne Davis was high

point man for Telco.

DINNER PARTY
FOR

Bob Johnson,Mr. & Mrs.
Johnny Jackson, Mr. &
Mrs. Larry Lawrence,
Attorney & Mrs. Gemeral
Berry, and Mr. & Mrs
Tat Shelby.

After dinner was
served, everyone,includ-
ing the honorees,danced
their heartsout.

Eddie and Reggie
aren't telling their age.
Neither are their wives!

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
DONATE BLOOD HERE

Particpating

$LAMS

Dec. 14; Monterey - 72
pints on Dec. 1; Bozeman
- 14 pintson Nov. 22; and
Wolffarth - 11 pints on
Jan,9.

Students and teachers
participted in the drive
sponsoredby the South
Plains Blood Services.

WE WORK CHEAP!!
WE WORK HARD!! .

LET US WORK FOR YOU!!

nasiZJtu 3ireei.

the South African govern-
ment (which has supervised
the territory now called
Namibia) under which two
elections would be held; the
first would clearly be de-

signedto entrenchwhite poli-

tical control; and the second
would be aimedat extending,
in somedegree,black partici-
pation in a political structure
already tilted in favor of
white minority interests.

The principal black rebel
leader, SamNujom&, reject-
ed the idea of double elec-

tions asa farce on its face, he
was joined by representatives
of the majority of black
African nations in a protest
to the United Nations Secre-
tary General, Kurt Wald-hci-

Expectedto veto any move
toward sanctionsby the U.N.

Lubbock Digest Classifieds only
$2.00 for the 15 words. 10c per
word over15 woras.
To placeyour classified,comeby506

Media
I2eview$s

(Forstudentsofeducation)

VARIATIONS IN
EDUCATION

A review of Minority Educa-
tion and Chaste: The Ameri-
can Systetk'in Cross-Cul(ur- al

Perspective,--, by John A.
Ogbu, Academic Press,N.Y.,
1978, Hardcover,410 pages,

. $19.50.

Here is a detailed anthro-
pological , approach to an
understandingor apprecia--.
tion of minority education.
While, written for Scholars
primarily,' many thoughtfu5

parents; and members of
parent-teach-er groups will
find welcome insights for
working towards the im-

provement of their local or
city-wid- e schools.

This exceedingly thought-
ful bookshows false assump-

tions and explanatory fail-

uresimplicit in many current
ieducatiorml thqprjej;,., wtych,
conveniently seek to "blame
the victim." Significantly for
many scholars, it compares
the "castelike" minorities in
the United States with those
of five other countries.

The. value of this latter
contribution should be seen
asalmost self-evide- in that
we tend, to see education in
America as the only educa-
tion in the world. With the
many .

far-too-lo- unre-
solved educational problems
facing us,we needto look to
othernations and to seek to
learn from their unique or
differing experiences.

Researchers in a wide
rangeof fields, togetherwith
teachers,social workers, and
educators at all levels will
find th'.3 book useful, provo-
cative and enlightening.

SPECIAL RATES FOR
RUNNING, 4 WEEKS OR

MORE!!

HflPPEflSfld:

J AND J CARPET& LINOLEUM

LIN OLEUM? ON SALE!!!

$7.50 yd installed
EXPERIENCED INSTALLERS"

CARPET AS LOW AS S8.95yd. INSTALLED

2243--B 34TH
Home Phone.792 2043

Office Phone:7f7-7i4-7

?? it i. ' '

."V

ft' . v .

'

ESTIMATES

LubbtfckDigest

against South Africa were
Pritain, France and the Unit-

ed States.Conservative busi-

ness groups in the United
States have been wooing
Congressional leaders to
adopt a "go easy" stance In

regard to any restriction of
American business interests
in South Africa.

Tlv; usual cry of "prof is

over principles" was raised

regaining the reluctance of
Britain, France and the U.S.
to stand firm against South
Africa.

Kenya A growing disen-
chantment with the peace-
making powers of the U.S.
and Great Britain was report--

LEtTJSUI

back Into THOSE

WINTER CLOTHES

ctl to Be growing among
bliek African leaders in the
aftermath of white. Rhpclc-sia-ri

military raids into Zam-
bia and Mozambique.

That the raids- were initiat-
ed - when white Rhodestan
leadersWere visiting the U.S.
in what was apparently, an
effort to placate U.S. Con-

gressional opposition to
white Rhodcsian interests
added an even more sinister
note.

The U.S. responseof "re-
gret" through the State
partmcnt wasseenas superfi-
cial; and the offer by Britain
to Zambia of surface-to-ai- r

missiles was seen as "too
little, too late." A U.S. State
Department official had stat-

ed; "We especially regret
that these attacks were car-
ried out while (Rhodesian
representatives were) travel-
ing in the U.S.. . .emphasiz-
ing (a) willingness to

We Install; Stretch, fiepair
& snampopuarpei

GEORGE'S
MAIN TENAN C

'Let GeorgeDo It"
.We Sell Used Camet

g.6) 768iQ3 1th St.

IDEAL A -
CLEANERS

CSPARKLS

Alterations

Pick UP

Delivery

MONDAY - FRIDAY

2414Main A venue 763-16-40

PREPARED

VICIOUS
INSTANTLY!

National News. . .

Washington, D.C.'-Wh- en

representatives of the na-

tion' black college presi-

dents met here in Washing-

ton, there was reported to be
a warm but not altogether
specific responseto the pleas
for the hard-presse- d private
black colleges.

It was emphasized at the
meeting that the approxi-
mately forty private black-orieiitc-d

colleges together
with the black-oriente-d state
institutions of higher educat-

ion- account for the sreat--

Linens

est proportionOf
collegiate education" for
blaok youth throughout the
ctfUhtry. "Still a dispropo
tl0fiatcly large amount
federal assistance Is given
year after year to predomi-
nantly white institutions
which function at propor-
tionately less efficiency in the
education of black youth.

While the black college
presidentsstruggled valicntly
to keep their
alive, there was a strong
undercurrent of feeling that
the black public as a whole
had not supported the
lengthening and the1 pos
sible extension of black--

&

ripped

oriented colleges as they

The United College
Fuhdj f&r can dc

meager resources
the

needs of black-orient- ed

as
are. The larger

as to whether
can augment-

ed by extension services in
our major black areas as
possibly the most efficient
federal to
higher has re-

mained unanswered,
to the extreme of
blacks the nation
as whole.

3109 Fourth Street

1015 -

(Formerly Levines)

YOUR FAMIL Y DEPARTMENT
STORES L UBBOCK

USE OUR EASY LA YA WA Y

COMPLETEFASHION DEPARTMENTS
MEMBER FAMILY

Infants

Childrens

Millionery

Lingerie

Uniforms

Broadway Downtown

EVERY YOUR
Shoes

Mens

Jewelry

HomeFurnishings

Clothes

Maternity Wear

SmallAppliances Watches

Luggage for Men Boys

throughout

And

OR OF

Work

Levis

Juniors

Ladies

Handbags

Shop our JanuaryClearanceSale
Storewide Savings

K THRIFT'S
MASTERCHARGE OR VISA WELCOME

. Spokane,Washington was recently plagued by a series of Rapes. This, unfortunately, is a commonplaceoccurrence' throughout pur nalion today BUT unlike most communities, conscientious Spokane citizens decided to take
action to stop these attacks. They formed a committee which a reward for the assailant's

apprehensionand the Spokane First National Ba.ik, on Police Dept. recommendation,distributed of
Protection Sprays as a public to the community. The result? These rapes stopped immediately!

The following are but a few actual ease where chemical tef gas sav&n people frem,

assault and rape, perhapseven death.
V'

"Routes Bandit" (St. Louie Globe Democrat)

67.. year insurance collector In Ft, Louis reports he routed a attacker with a blast from tear gas4deylce!

".Rapist Captured"
Late one nlgnt a young girl waiting for a bus was grabbed from behind. Her attacker placed his arm around her throat and begarito
drjig her Into a d?rk hallway. Fortunately, the girl was holding her tear device in her hand. Aiming over her shoujder, she re-

leased a spray of tea' gas into the attacker's face. He screamed from nauseating pain and fell to the ground and was stflj 'there
when police arrived. Ttiis man later to raping 17 women in the past frv monthf. The girl in this casenot qnlspro-tecje- d

bui who knows how many others she saved from a similar fate, by being responsible for the rapist's arrest. p;;

, "Assault i Robbery
A" burly man entered a tavern and threatened the bartender with a smashed beer bottle and attemptedto use the jagged eg), as a

i weapon. The bartender shot a of tear into the assallant'i'ace. The assailantfell to 'he floor and v.ith tearsstreaming
from his eyes hegged for mercy. After phoning police, the pressed charges againstthe man tor 'attajnptedassault.

-
. - "i " V'

t, "Two Men Stopped (Portland,
Ice cream store clirk with just one shot from her tear gas device. Bandits now serving prison term.

DONT LIVE IN FEAR. BE AGAINST MUGGINGS,
;JERIES, RAPES AND ANIMALS. STOP

"successful

of

institutions

old

the

gas
the

men

"We recommend it (aerosol cannistersof gas) to
' women who have to be out late at night," said police
inspector Tolson.

"It causesinstant blindness, profuse tearing, She

eyes shut. The eyeballs are burning 30 badly you can't
. open your eyes, and the skin .on the .face.Teele. like
..it's being off with a dull razor,"' Boal
After about 30 minutes, the victim is supposed to be
back.tonormal functioning ability3? "

RAYCO GUARANTEED COUPON

Page7

sh6uld.
Negfo

example,
Vote its
Only to strengthening and
survival

institutions they
public policy

question these
institutions be

approach black
education

possibly
detriment

East

IN

im-
mediate offered

thousands
Guardian service

histeries

knife-wieldin- g his

gas

confessed
herself

Prevented"

spray
'bartender

Oregon)

stopped.two

John

said.

Rayco Chemical Corp.
P, 0. Box 285, Lubbockexas''' 79408

SAVE $2,00 Regularly $14. 9
'

Now ON W $12 95 - jf 1$ ,

Rush' ' J Paralyzer4ffitf5 V

Satisfaction Guaranlid:1r . I may
teturn within, ?0.days for prompt
full refund,

( ,:
SEND TOE ME' AT:

NAME

a

:

Total EncloteTa ,

ADDRESS

We canbring yw homc' CITY STATE ZIP
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Care

VERLINA CARROLL
LICENSED DA Y CARE HOME

h.A, KEEPING CHILDREN FROMA TLEAST ONE
MONTH OLD TO TEN YEA RS OFA GE

7i .M. o 5 P.M.

For Information Call: 744-398-6

2915EastColgateA venue

iProfessfona

Financial
I)()OKKRKI'INO.ft

f JAMKS L, TAIIOIl
700-800- 0

'"' fl03-2B)- 0

"

E. P. HICIIARDS0N ASSOCIATES
Management!Consultant

Agency . ;

501,3'-- ,57th Street
P.O. Box 2553

EDDIE P. RICHARDSON

oveife.:r--;

B

LEGALE
PUBLIC

The South Plains Manpower

Consortium announces it has
submitted modification to Title I.

Title II. Title III YETP. and Title

VI of the Comprehensive
Employment and Training Act

'Amendments of 1978 (CETA).

The intent of this modifi- -'

Ication is to add $2.59.317 to the
'FY 1979 allocation of
'$1,036,543 for total of

1.295.860 for Lubbock. Hale,
and Garza Counties for the
operation of Title classroom
training. W E. and on-the-j-

training. It will alsoincreasethe
number of planned partici-

pants to be served to 533.

The purpose of these funds
will be to provide employment
and training servicesin order to
case barriers to labor force
participation encountered by

economically disadvantaged
persons,to enablesuch persons

x
.

A bright new
cohosts and

I nim

Service

't:

5 Dis o Wi$k

Services

Records
TAX SERVICE

5X17r.-34T- STREET'.
Ll'nOOCK, TX 70407.

Lubbock, Teras ,

8067929261

NOTICE
to . secure and, retain em-

ployment at their maximum
capacity, and to enhance the
potential for individuals to
increasetheir earned. income.

Cost categoriesand their dollar
allocations are as follows: '

Administration $259,172
Allowances. . . . 273.751
Wages.... 217,978
Fringe Benefits 23,979
Trainiug . 196,833
Services ,324;47

:
s

' ' 1
. ""$i,295,860

The planned activities' and the '.
cost categories in each are as
follows:
Clar.sroomTraining .$617,505
Work Experience ....370.505
On-the-j- Training . . 247,002
Services 60,48

$1,295,860

j
:

..

a

I

Co

theentertainmenl

3:30-4:30p- m

LUBBOCK

BRANCH OFFICES 34th
BROWNFIELD 20

PERSONNEL SERVICES

FINE QUALITY BUSINESS CARDS,
BROCHURES, HAND BILLS, POSTERS,
AND MAGAZINES,
SOUVENIR BOOKS PROGRAMS. OUR
WORK IS FINEST QUALITY
PRICES COMPETITIVE.

COME BY

23rd St

"LUBBOCK

Phone: (866) 762-361-2

OWN
BUSINESS, NO
INVESTMENTS!!!

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
.

--If you would like to own your own business
--If you have above average intelligence
--If you are sales & business oriented

shows headingyour way with super
capital world.

BROADWAY

AND
OF THE AND

ARE

THE

606 East

--If you desire to own your own lucrative business
If the market(area)you areinterestedin has50 or

moreBlack people

Lubbock Digest is designedto reachthe lucrative
Black communityandhasan extremely highprofit
potential.
Lubbock Digest is presently selecting capable
businesspeople all in ornearTexasandthe
Nation.
To determine if your area is available:

CALL OR
(806) 762-361- 2 ,

Eddie P. Richardson

',' ManagingEditor

Lubbock DigestHeadquarters'

506 East23rd Street

Lubbock, Texas 79404

The number of planned
participants to beservedIn each
activity, are9$ follows:
Classroom Training ; , . . . 267
On-the-j- Training (27
Work Experience 181

The significant segmentsand
number to be served are as
follows:- - .'

Black.... IV... 192
Head of Household 373.
A DC. ... v 79
Spanish-America- n ' . . . ... . 213
Handicapped 33
Veterans 21

High School Dropouts . . 346
In-sch- Youth 56

This modification adds
$l, 19,495. to. Title II for. FY

979 wtijciv added' to carry-i-n

from' F,Y. 1978 for, tothl
'
amountof SI ,l40;6l'C

The purpose of these funds
will be to provide unemployed
economically disadvantaged
personsin Lubbock, Hale, and
Garza Counties with transi-
tional employment in jobs
providing needed public
services,and to provide related

v

. .

J

LOAN

AVENUE W 50th at ORLANDO
W. HILL

M3K1 ,

DOUGLAS

seasonof is
stars Irom of t a

JKKHkW mutmWJ Luubock

ASSOCIATIONOF
1300 702-049- 1

at
BRANCH

PALCQUARDS,

DIGEST

YOUR OWN

for areas

WRITE NOW:

mmnMYomday

Texas

FIRSTFEDERAL
I

...

' !

training and services to these
individuals U. enable them to
hiqve ..into employment or
training' not supported Under
this Act. , .

Cost categoriesand theidollar
allocations for FY 1979 areas
follows: ,t

Administration . . . . . . $57,031
Wages......v:.......t9f4,543

1

Fringe Benefits 100,600
Services . . . 68,437

$J,140,611

The total planned participants
to be served is 335. Significant
segmentsmid the approximate
number to be served are as
follows: -

Female ; .' . . , . . '.: 157

i
Sp'am'siwVmericari t::.?li5
Black i 127

Displaced Homemaker ..... 6

High School Dropout ... 142

ASU Resident 25

The intent of the modifi-

cation. for Title III YETP is to
add $30,581 to the original

v1A5at0,?.:9,f ?W .for ,j
;'":rv?U.$224,57'Vlt riU.also.

increasethenumberofplanned !

1
1

participants to be servedto 70.

Of the 70 participants, 51 iJl

be served in the Career
Employment Experience
component and 19 will be
served .in the Transitional
Servicescomponent. .

1 he purposesof these funds
yvill be, to enhance the job
prospects and career oppor-
tunity's, and such training and
supportive services as are
necessaryto enableparticipants

i? .'?cu.r: :suiVle.;.aP-fmad- c

appropriate Unsubs.dized 1979
employment.
. w- -

-
: ...

Cpst categoriesand their doiiar
allocations are follows:
AdT.inistration ,$44,915
Wages& Fringe 1 14,858
Worksite Supervision . . , 1.886
Training ; . . . 18,000
Services ....44,915

$224,574

Th' significant segments and
number to, be served,are as
follows:
16-1- 9 yearsold 671

20-2-1 yearsold,;,,..,,,3i
Black ...' 1 . ... . 19j
Spanish-America- n' . . . . . 42

The modification ,adds
$1,146.64?to Title VI for FY1
1979, which is addedto carry-i- n

from FY 1978 for a iota!
amoum of $1,179,076.

Jobs M-F- M

TEXAS TECH UNIVERSITY

Foy information regarding
employment at TEXAS TECH

UNIVERSITY

CALL; 742-221-1

' "Equal Employment Opportunity
Throurh Affirmative Action"

FOR JOB INFORMATION
WITH THE

City of Lubbock "

'V CALL

762-244-4

'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER"

HEALTH SCIENCES
CENTER HOSPITAL

For moro information
regarding employment
opportunities at Health
Sciences Center Hos-

pital call 743-335- 2.

. E?ul Opportunity Emptorr

Information concerning
employment my be

obtainedby calling

765-632-1

JPIQNKKF?
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

EcuciEmploymentOpportunity

"ThroughAffirmative Action'

1

i The purpose of these funds
Will beto provide public service
employment opportunities in

public' service' fobs and in

specialprojectsfor Mhernp'yed
persons in Lubbock, Hale, and
GarzaCounties.

Costcategoriesand theirdollar
allocations for FY 1979 areas
follows? ... t '..':'
AdrninistraUoh',;'. I .

' $1 liSoi
fWages.:tV-:--v7- 83

Fringe Benefits 93,476
Services;..'. 117,907

$1,179,076

The total planned participants
to be served is 310. Significant
segmentsand the approximate
number-16-. be. served,are as

Follows:'lpanbrican'
Female ................144

Black ...,N6
"AFDC 17

Veterans . 9
High School Dropouts .. 132 ,

Economically Disad 280

Displaced Homemakers.... 7

ASU Residents 17

Thc ..Wn,pcte,. I .P?K.L
& cdTS.-- Street, Lubbock,

Texas7941 1; phone (806) 762-872-1,

between the hours of 8
.' a.m. and . 5 p.m. Interested
- persons wishing to make

commentsshould mail them to

if William Harris, Assistant
' Regional Director for CETA.

U.S. Department of Labor,
fcmployment ajid Training
Administration, 555 Griffin
Square Building, Griffin and
Young Streets, Dallas, Texas

I IVm1) '.''nmmptilt OimilH hp

no later than Jan, 30,

Further information
about CEXA programs in
Lubbock, Hale, and Garza
Counties may be obtained at
the offices 6f the South Plains
Association of Governments.

SUPPORT THE

AL

BUSINESSES
'A, 1

IN YOUR

COMMUNITY

'Miscellaneous

SILVER U.S. COINS

WANTED!!
YOVR V.S. SILVER
COINS, DATED 1964
AND EARLIER, ARE

WORTH BIG

TO COLLECTORS.
FOR TOP PRICE:
MONDAY THRU

FRIDA Y
CALL:

(806) 797-634-6

P1MJCSERVLC.
FOR INFORMATION

CONCERNING

Employment .

HomeWeatherization
EmergencyFood

Health Care
Transportation

CONTACT:

Community Services
EasisideOffice, 1532 E. 19th

, Downtown Office, 820 Texas
Amatt&ensonOffice, 2407 1st
Telephone: 762-641-1

POLICE

Continuefrom Page3...

somejewelry.
The television set was .

valued afc$J25iJ-vii- i ',"
, Accordingtolhepphce
report, the bqrglas
dropped the jewelry bbx
with the jewelry. It was
found not far from the
apartment complex.

ft J

CAR BURGLARY

who is a principal,
18U1 bast 28th Street,
reported to Lubbock
police that persons
unknown broke into his
car one day last wiek.

Takenfrom the vehicle
were a C.B. and other
items.

v
' whd culd hWfefbken'
into the car. '

we supportthe,
;black

broadcasting
PROGRAM

Ve.
.

cmi

506 E. 23rd

Service
Home
LUBBOCK

Name n..
Address

OMi 5tflo 7ln.VI

win Ill II HIT .

tt

a

a

a

EXECUTIVE
$825 MONTHLY. Requires degreem secretariat

administration or related field, plus two years

secretarialexperienceor equivlaht. Shorthand-I-

words per minute, accuratetyping 60 words per t

minute.

APPLY: PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
CiTY OF LUBBOCK

ROOM 211
10TH& AVENUE J

"EqualOpportunityEmployer"

FORLIFE AND
Foraonetimepay

will you the Lubbock Digest
If vnn TldSS OU. WC Will

S continue to send
designate.

For onetime
I Digest

PageS

send
fnrever shnuld

pavement
Lubbock forever.
will continue to it to wnoever aesignure

Name ?

Address

aty... ...............u

matterwhat inflation rateof
the future, this one time ratestands.

By Dr NatftafiiieR Wright, Jr.
HumanRightsActivist

tiAPpMiMs;.

retired

MrPolvin:hasnoJdea.v

TIME

- . v :

ACROSSTHE
NATIOfih..U:

Continue from Page

Manor in Washington.
Roberts says that appeals

to Congressto correct illegal
transferof property rights to
the federal government is fu-

tile,
Mrs. Marjorie Sofranko,

spokesman for the Summit
County Committee to Re-

store the Constitution,spon
sor and affiliate of the

Committee, says that
the objective of the free

rally will be to inform
conscientious how
they may their private
property and defend their
families and ther community
agains federal,tyranny. ; 7

The addressof ths Summit
County Committee is: 101

OakdaleAvenue, Akron,
Ohio 44302. For information
call 434-268-7.

Our may wish to
congratulatorymes--'S$Acouragement

which report happeningsof
interest or concern to us.
Such'nlessagesmaybesent to
the editors or other person:
directlyby simply addressing
them, using the nameof the
paper, co Black Resources,
Inc., 410 CentralPark West,

PH C, new York, N.Y.
:0025.

......

,!' ..........
HArgS

TexasSubscriptions
.Qut-of-St--te

Vt Oiit-uf-Coun- try

SECRETARY

KEYUnlU!!! I
ementof$75.00,we

it to whoeveryou

of$75.00, we wilt sendthe
If you shouldpasson, we

inniinrrfunn

send you

...II:..;...;::..,,

No the

na-

tional

public
citizens

protect

readers
address

HOPEWELL CHURGHMi
OF GOD IN CHRIST

Crosbyton, fleas'
Specialservices will be

ad."

held at our church on ,.:
Friday evening through..,"
Sunday evening(January
26 January 28). EacU
servicewill beginat p.m. V

Appearingon program
Friday flight will beSupt.
Careof Lubbock, Eld. S)
Anderson of Lubbock,
Bishop James Judie
Lubbock; and Eld. A.L.
Lotterdale, LSubbock.

On Saturday evening,
Eld. Hastingsof Lub- -
bock,Eld, Cainof SlatofC"&
Rev. P.B. Phente. bil fL abbock d. S tl
Gibson of Lubbocicr$

Sundayeveningwill be---V'

great evening.
the churcheswho will be &
with us will ba Eld W
Washingtonof Lubbock,
Eld. Brown of Lubbock,
Eld. Cole of Lubbock,
Rev, Horn of Crasbyton,
Deacon Anderson of

,irpn79, and Evangelist.!.
Tanner

Lubbock. f'
Elder Issiah Carter,

br., hostpastor,invites all
of thechurchesin thearea
to come out and be with f
the Church'of
S?,d in Cbr)si members,g
We are going to have K

high time in tht Lord,"
said Elder Carter. I

TO BENEWHr
PLEASECHECK ONE 7

pleasere-ne- w my subscriptionto the
f'Lubbock

flic U9 11 'set guUdtTfUcr lO ZstQ
"Lubbock Digest.'

St. Lubbock,Texas79404
People,Friends, cankeepup with

Town andt N&tionalzHappenjngs, wlt'hsthf
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